RACES OF THE SHORT-TAILED
BUTI•O

HAWK,

BRACHYURUS
A. L.

IN the followingdiscussion
I shall presentreasonsfor considering
Buteo b•'aehyur•sa polytypicspecieswith three well-markedpopulations,althoughit can be arguedthat two or eventhree speciesare
represented.

Buteob•'achyu•'us
Vieillotwasdescribed
in 1816,andthetypelocality
has been restrictedto Cayenne. Several additional,later nameshave

beenbasedon SouthAmericanbirds and belongin synonymy. In
1858 Sclater describeda small, black But½ofrom northern Mexico as

But•o f•digino•u•,and this name was carried in the hypothetical
list oœthe first (1886) AmericanOrnithologists'
Union "Check-list,"
thoughas mentionedthere,Ridgwayhad alreadypointedout that the
identification
was basedon a melanisficspecimen
of the white-breasted
bird. The namewas droppedfrom the next (1895) "Check-list"and
has remainedin synonomy.
Philippi, in 1899, describedB•te,o albigula from Chile. In 1931,
Peters(vol. 1, p. 229) wrote: "I cannot imaginewhatBut•o alb•gula
Philippi. . . canpossibly
be." Hellmayrand Conover(1949,p. 88)
relegatedthe name to a footnote with the commentthat it was unidentifiable.

However,in 1951, Goodall,Johnson,and Philippi established
B.
alb•gula
asa Chileanspecies,
listedsix specimens,
andpublished
a photograph of an adult skin showingthe charactersoœthe underside.

Stresemann
(1959) pointedout that sevenspecimens
in the British
Museum(Natural H•story) and the AmericanMuseumof Natural

Historyfrom Peru, Ecuador,Colombia,
and Venezuela
belonged
to
albigulaandthusgreatlyextended
its rangeandthat 10 specimens
in
theBritishMuseumandBerlinMuseumfromBrazil(Rio de•aneiro,
Porto Aleg•e,Cantagallo,
and Par{•), Venezuela,Bolivia,CostaRica,
Guatemala,
andMexicowereb•'ach•u•'u•.He alsoreviewedthe charactersof the two "species."

With Stresemann's
paperin hand,it waseasyto separate
theSouth
American
series
in theChicago
NaturalHistoryMuseum
intoalbigula
and b•'ach•u•'u•.But it was apparentthat the availablebirds •rom

Florida
werenotthesame
asthose
œrom
South
America,
although
they
agreedwith the description
of b•'ach•u•'us,
as givenby Friedmann
(1950, pp. 352 if.).
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To augment
theseries
in Chicago,
specimens
of white-phased
birds,
from Middle and North America, were borrowedfrom the following
institutions:

AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory(courtesy
Mr. Tom Gilllard)
Carnegie
Museum(courtesy
Dr. KennethParkes)
LouisianaStateMuseum(courtesyDr. GeorgeLowrey)
Universityof Cincinnati
Museum(courtesy
Dr. E. Kemsies)
UnitedStatesNationalMuseum(courtesyDr. H. Friedmann)
Universityof MichiganMuseumof Zoology(courtesy
Dr. R. Storer)
To all of thesemy bestthanksare due.
This materialconfirmedthe impressionreceivedfrom the Chicago
materialthat I was dealingwith three entities.While thesepresenta
somewhat
uncommon
type of incipientspeciation,
it seemsadvisableto
considerthe three as subspecies,
for reasonsgivenbelow,under Discussion.

Buteo brachyurus brachyurus Vieillot

Buteo brachyurusVieillot, 1816, Nouv. Dict. Hist. Nat., 4: 447.
Type locality,Cayenne.
Diagnosis. Adult (white-breastedphase; sexessimilar in color)--part of lores
and forehead white, rest of upperpartsusually solidly slaw black; very little of
white basesof •eathers show in nape; sideso• head and neck solidly slaty black;
a trace of rufous in sides of rump; lateral upper tall coverts distinctly barred;
tail above dark gray with a broad distal and two or three narrower black bars
showingbeyond upper tail coverts. Underparts from chin to under tail coverts
and thighs white; under wing coverts and axillades white without or with very
few markings; on undersideof tail bars distinct.
Immature (light phase; sexessimilar in color)--forehead with narrow, white
band at most; rest of upperpartsbrownishblack, almost black in somespecimens,
with much white from basesof feathers showing in nape and hindneck; sides of
head and neck mixed black and buffy white; upper wing coverts and scapulars
tipped with buffy; underpartsand thighs white tinged buffy.
Measurements.

Wing: 8 ad.285,286
Tail:
• ad.305,307,315
8 imm.284,299, 303,307
• imm.307,316,318
Wing-tail index (tail x 100 divided by wing):

8
•
8
•

ad. 142,139
ad. 150,156,157
imm.148,155,155,159
imm.156,163,168

8 ad.49.8,48.6
8 imm.52.1,53.1,51.1,50.8
• ad.49.1,50.8,49.8
• imm.50.1,51.5,52.8
Range. The northerntwo thirdsof SouthAmerica; up to 2,500metersaltitude
and perhaps3,000meters; knownfrom Brazil, Paraguay,Bolivia,Peru, Ecuador,
Colombia, and Venezuela.
Remarks.

One adult female from Venezuela has a small amount of rufous in

the sidesof the neck, the only bird so marked; anotherhas a few blackishflecks
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in the flanks, and the third has a few fine streaks in the flanks. Immature females
average less white in the forehead than males,and white is practically absent in
one.

•Vorn iramatureslack the pale tips to the upper wing coverts,etc., but these
worn feathers then have a pointed tip, contrastingwlth the roundedtip of adult
worn feathers.

AlthoughI haveseenonly pale-phased
birds,black-phased
birdsare knownfrom
Colombia,from where Carnegie Museum has two specimens,accordingto Dr. K.
Parkes (in letter), and Miller (1952, p. 451) recordedone, a female, weighing
425 grams.
Material.

12 specimensas follows: Colombia, 2 • imm., 1 9 ad.; Venezuela,

1 • imm., 1 9 ad.; Brazil, 1 • ad., 1 9 ad.; Ecuador, 1 [9]
• ad.; Bolivia, 1 9 imm.; Paraguay,1 • imm., 1 9 imm.

imm.; Peru, 1

Buteo brachyurus]uliginosus Sclater

Buteo fuliginosusSclater,1858, Proc. Zool. Soc. London,p. 356.
Type locality,Stateof Tamaulipas,
Mexico.
Diagnosis. Adult (white-breastedphase,sexessimilar)--part of lores and forehead white, sometimesalmost obsolete; rest of upperpartsbrownishblack, the
crown,middleof back and rump nearly uniform; scapularsand wing covertswith
feathers paler and browner toward the margins; very little of concealedwhite
ordinarily showsthrough on nape; sidesof head solidly brownishblack; sidesof
neck rufous brown or rufous,the featherswith dusky shaft streaks; sidesof rump
strongly tinged rufous; outer upper tall coverts at least strongly barred; tail
above grayish brown with a broad distal black bar and three or four narrower

ones (narrower than in brachyurus)showingbeyondthe uppertail coverts,these
bars becomingobsoletein some specimens. Underparts from chin to tail coverts
and thighs white, unmarked except for a tendency for the dark shaft streaks of
the rufous brown area on the sides of the neck to extend onto the sides of the

breast in many specimens,
and in one specimen(a male from Florida) even onto
the flanks; under wing covertsand axillaries white, almost unmarked; barring
on tail seenfrom below indistinctto nearly obsolete.
The browner upperpartsand the rufous brown in the sidesof the neck are the
most conspicuouscolor charactersseparatingthis form from B. b. brachyurus.
Immature (pale phase, sexes similar in color)--very like the immatures of
B. b. brachyurusbut averaging considerablybrowner above; and with a tendency
for the streaking of the sides of the neck to extend onto the breast; in a
molting female specimenfrom San Luls Potosi there are conspicuousstreaks on
the flanks, the white of the underpartsis distinctto faintly tingedbuffy, and a few
growing scapularshave rufous edgings.
Adult (dark phase)--generally sooty or brownish black above, below, and on
thigh and under wing coverts; tail as in white-breastedphase; undersurfaceof
remigesdarker and much more barred than in the white-breastedphase; feathers
of nape with concealedwhite as in light phase.

Immature (dark phase)--abovemuchas immaturewhite-breasted
phase; below,
one specimenis heavily streakedand mottled with dark brown and buffy white;
the other with brownishblack and rufous. In both casesthe thighs and under wing
covertsare heavily patternedwith dark brown.
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Measurements.
Florida

Wing 8
9
Tail 8
9

ad. 298,305,306,313
ad. 326,331,332,332,333,336
ad. 162,157,154,167
ad. 172,182, 178,170,165,178

• imm. 304
8 imm.• imm. 164

Wing-tail index (tail x 100dividedby wing)
8 ad. 54.7,51.3,50.2,53.3
9 ad. 52.7,54.9,53.6,50.0,49.5,52.9

9 imm. 53.9

Mexico

Wing 8 ad. 282, 284
9 ad. 332

8 imm. 274,290, 302,305
9 imm. 315,316,335

Tail 8 ad.142,148

8 imm.145,156,169,.154

9 ad. 178
Wing-tail index
8 ad. 50.0,52.8
9 ad. 53.6

9 imm. 160,172, 179

8 imm. 52.9,53.7,55.9,50.4
9 imm. 50.7,54.4,53.4

Central America

Wing 8 imm. 270,290
9 imm. 312

Tail 8 imm. 145,150
9 imm. 164

Wing-tail index
8 imm. 53.7,51.7
9 imm. 52.5

Range. Central America, southernand easternMexico, and peninsularFlorida;
known from Panama,Costa Rica, Nicaragua,Honduras,Mexico, and Florida;

and rangesup to 6,500feet (about2,000meters) altitudein Michoacan(Davis,
1953, p. 90).
Remarks. In the adult, individualvariationin additionto that mentionedabove

involvesthe underparts,which are tinged buffy in one specimen,
and in several
specimensthe thighs are more or less buffy to ochraceous. One female, with

ochraceous
thighs,has the under wing covertsochraceous.In femalesthe brown

of the sideof the neckaverages
duller,lessrufousthanthe males,but this is not
constant. In one female and two males (all from Mexico) the feathers of hindneck and foreback are edged with the same rufous as the sidesof the neck, giving
a distinctiveband. In two specimens(1 8, 1 9 from Florida) the barring on
the central tail feathershas about disappearedexceptfor the distal band. Another
variant is discussedbeyondunder Intergradation.
The Mexican adults differ from Florida adults (pale phase) in the rufous of
the hindneckas mentionedabove, and the greatest size in the speciesis reached
by Florida birds. However, the whole caseis too interestingand too little known
merely to name the Florida bird.

Material. Twenty-three specimens(4 adults in dark phase,8 adults in whitebreastedphase; 2 immature in dark phase,9 in pale phase), as follows:
Florida
San Luis Potosi
Tamaulipas
Veracruz
Michoacan

9 ad., 1 imm. (February, March, April, October)
1 ad., 2 imm. (April, May, September)
1 imm. (February)
1 ad. (April)
1 imm. (dark phase) (July)
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Guerrero
Yucatan (Merida)

1 ad. (December)
2 imm. (March)
QuintanaRoo (CozumelIsland) 1 imm. (January)
Honduras
1 imm. (May)
CostaRica
1 imm. (June)
Panama
1 imm. (June)

Buteo brachyurus albigula Philippi

œuteoalbi#ulaR. A. Philippi, 1899,Arch. Naturg.,65, Bd. 1: 170.
Type locality,Valdivia Prov., Chile.
Diagnosis. Adult (sexessimilar)--a small area in lores and side of forehead
white; rest of upperpartsblackish brown, the crown, middle of back and rump
nearly uniform; scapularsand upper wing coverts with darker centersand becom-

ing paler brown toward the margins; concealed
white in basesof nape feathers
present; sidesof head nearly solid dark brown, very lightly streakedwith whitish;
sidesof neck rufousbrown or rufous,the featherswith dark shaft streaks,sides

of rumpwith a smallamountof rufous; at leastouteruppertail covertsstrongly
barred; tail above brownish gray with a broad distal band and five or six narrower, lightly definedbars showingbeyondthe upper tail coverts. Underparts
white with the rufousbrown of sidesof neck continuingover sidesof breastand
flanks in nearly solid bands; upper breast and upper abdomenwith plentiful to
sparsestreaksof dark brown or rufous; thighsbarred rufous; under wing coverts
and axillaries fairly plentifully marked with rufous; tail seen from below with
bars very indistinct.
Immature--very similar to the adult but semiconcealed
white in base of nape
feathersmore plentiful; sidesof head and neck plentifully streakedwith white;
white of underpartsheavily tinged ochraceous;the dark brown areas from side
of neck to sides of breast and flanks more broken with white and both these and

the streaking of upper breast and upper abdomenlacking any rufous; thighs
irregularly marked with dark brown, and under wing covertsmarked with dark
brown.

Measurements.

Wing 8 ad. 272,313

$ imm. 300

9 ad. 303

9 imm. 315

Tail $ad. 157,181

• imm. 188

9 ad. 179

• imm. 193

Wing-tail index
$ad. 57.7,57.8
9 ad. 59.0

$ imm. 62.6
• imm. 61.2

Range. Western South America; known from Chile, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia,
and Venezuela; above 7,200 feet (about 2,100 meters) altitude.
Remarks. In two of the adults (1 male, 1 female) there is a tinge of rufous in
the margins of some scapulars. The remaining male has the rufous of the sides
of the neck continuedas a faint band across the hindneck and foreback, by the
feathers there having narrow, rufous margins.
Material.

Colombia: 1 9 ad.,1 • imm. lsex?[=$]imm.
Ecuador:
Peru:

1 $ad.
1 8 ad.
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DISCUSSION

The SouthAmericanbrachyurusand albigulaare quitereadilyseparatedby colorandby proportion,
and I haveseenno evidence
of intergradationbetweenthem. The Middle and North Americanfuliginosus,

however,bridgesmuchof the gapbetweenthe distinctive
characters
of
the two SouthAmericanforms. This is well shownby the datatabulated in Tables 1 and 2.

TABLE

1

COM•'A•ZSO•
o•* CI•ARACa'mS
o•* Avm,• brachyurus,fuliginosusAnn alblgula
Comparisonsof adults (males and females)
brachyurus

(light phase)

fuliginosus

(light phase)

albioula
dark brown

Upperparts

slaty black
unpatterned

dark brown
slightpattern

Tail bars

quitedistinct

distinctto obsolete somewhat distinct

coarse

finer

slight pattern
finer

Sidesof neck

black(usually)

rufousbrown

rufous brown

Rufoustinge in
sideof rump

slight

strong

slight

Underparts

white unpatterned

white unpatterned
(usually)

white, with
distinctivepattern

Thighs

white unpatterned white unpatterned
(usually)

barred

Under wing coverts white mostly unpatterned

xvhitemostly unpatterned

white, heavily
patterned

Wing length

285-315

282-332 •
298-336 •

272-313

Tail

142-157

142-178 •

157-181

154-182 •
50.0-53.6 '
49.5-54.9 •

57.7-59

Wing-tail index

48.6-50.8

Phases

lightphaseonlyex- light and dark phase only a light-breasted
cept in Colombia
equallycommon
phaseknown
wheredark phase in Florida
occurs

B. b. fuli#inosusagreeswith albigulain white, unpatternedunderparts,thighs,
and under wing coverts; it agreeswith albi#ula in the color of the upperparts,
and barring of tail; in the rufous being restricted to side of neck and in the wingtail index it is intermediate.

Mexico specimens.
Florida specimens.
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2

COMPARISON
OF CI-IARACYER$
OFII•{MAYURI•brachyurus,[uliginosus,A•D albigula

Comparisons
of iramatures(malesand females)
brachyurus

/uliainosus
pale phase
dark phase

alblgula

Upperparts

brownish black

blackish brown

blackish brown

Underparts

buffy white,
buffy white,
unpatterned
unpatterned

blackish brown

Heavily patterned, buffy white,
buffy and dark
distinctly
brown, or rufous patterned
and fuscous

Thighs

buffy white
buffy white
unpatterned
unpatterned

heavily patterned patterned

Tail barring

coarser

finer

finer

finer

Wing

284--318

274-335 x

302, 316•

300, 315

145-179•

169,172ß

188, 193

50.7-53.7x

54.4, 55.9x

61.2, 62.6

304'

Tail

148-168

Wing-tail

50.1-53.1

index

53.9 a

Pale-phase fuliginosus agrees much better with brachyurus except for the tail
barring and paler back; dark-phasefuliginosusagrees better with albigula though
the pattern below is heavier. In wing-tail index /uliginosus is more like brachyx Mexico.
"' Florida.

Before discussing
the possiblerelationships
of the three forms,it is
advisableto touch on certain other aspects.
Colorphases. When Buteo brachyuruswas usedas a designationfor
all the birds discussedabove,at least three "color phases"seemedto be
represented. But with the recognitionof the three entities outlined
above, each one is seen to show relatively little individual variation.
B. b. albi#uIahasonly a "normal"adultand immatureplumage;/uli#inosushas a white-breasted
and a dark, melanisticadult plumageand a
white-breastedand a dark, patterned (approachinga "normal"?) im-

matureplumage. Only in Florida is there any quantityof data concerningfrequencyof the two phases,and this indicatesthat the melanistic and the white-breasted
phaseoccursin about equal numbers(56
light-breastedto 64 dark-phasedbirds; Moore et al., 1953, p. 472).
In brachyurusthe white-breastedphase is the common,widespread
phase,but the melanisticphaseis known from Colombiaand may well
occur elsewhere.
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As might be expected,a hundredyears ago the dark- and lightbreastedbirds were thoughtto be two species,and this point of view

persistedfor nearly40 years. The composition
of pairs reportedin
Florida is as follows: both of pair light, 3; both of pair dark, 10;
mixedpair, 5 (Moore et al., 1953,pp. 471, 472; somebut not all of
these"pairs"were provedto be breeding). There are no data on the
colorphasesof broodsof young.
Soft parts. Apparentlythe bill is black,cereyellow,and feet yellow
with black nails in all three forms, althoughcertain old specimensof
both fuliginosus(from Florida) and brachyurushave someyellow in
the base of the Iower mandible in the adult and immature.

There is generalagreementthat the iris is brown in fuli#inosus.
However, in brachyurus,while five of the specimensI have seen are

labelediris brown, one adult has the iris labeledyellow (Merida,
Venezuela,coll.Gabaldon). Of albigulawe havethreespecimens
from
Colombiacollected
by K. v. Sneidernin whichthe iris is labeled"yellow-grey,""light brown,"and "brown-yellow."V. Sneidern'sspecimensof brachyurus
were labeledas havingiris brown. Perhapsthere
is a differencein eyecoloramongthe forms.
,4bundance.The short-tailedhawk (lulginosus)is rare in Florida,
where L. A. Stimsonsaw it only 14 timesin 214 daysafield in the
20-yearperiod1932-1951; i.e., a bird aboutevery 14 days (Moore
et al., 1953, p. 476). Both brachyurusand albi#ulaare also rare in
SouthAmerica,for the ChicagoNaturalHistoryMuseumhasonly 14
specimens,
the earliestcollectedin 1906. To make this figure more
meaningful,
the followingdataon someotherSouthAmericanspecies
of Buteo in ChicagoNatural History Museum(from Hellmayrand
Conover,1949) are presented:
Buteo polyosoma
poecilochrous

28 specimens
16
"

leucorrhous

7

"

[uscescens

16

"

albicaudatus 15
albonotatus
2
nitidus
23
platypterus
27
,nagnirostris 165

"
"
"
"
"

( S. Americaonly)
(S. Americaonly)
( S. Americaonly)
(wintervisitorsfrom S. Americaonly)
(S. Americanonly)

It is an axiomthat predatorsare fewer in numbersthan their prey;
thuswe expecthawksto be relativelyscarce. But someare evidently
muchscarcerthan others. Habits, suchas wariness,may affect our
knowledgeof apparentrareness. Among the other factors involved
may be differencesin food habits and the abundanceof this food.
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From the litfie we know of B. brachyurus,a rare species,it may specializein birds. B. magnirostris,a commonspecies,has a muchmore
diversifieddiet in which insectsbulk large. B. platypterushas a diet
consisting
in largepart of mammals,
reptiles,and amphibians.
Habitat. Only for Florida fuli•nosus is there much habitatdata.
Theremangroveand lowlandcypressswampare the usualhabitat,and
of the 12 recordednestsat leastsevenwere in cypressswampsand two
in mangroves
(Moore et al., 1953,p. 475). In Chilealbi#ulais saidto
prefer woodlandto opencountry(Goodallet al., 1951,p. 42).
Habits. So little is known about the habits that the only comment
possible
hereis that a Floridaspecimen
of fuliglnosuswas reportedas
having eatena smallhawk, ,4ccipiterstriatus (Howell, 1932, p. 181);
a Mexican specimen
had a smallbird in its stomach(Davis, 1953,p.
90); a Panamaspecimen
hadthe remainsof a bird in its stomachwhile
it was devouringa 14-1nchground lizard, ,4roeira (Hallinan, 1924,
p. 311); a Florida bird was seencarryinga smallmammaland eating
it on the wing (Moore, 1954, p. 106); a Peru specimenof albi#ula
had eatena large thrush (Zimmer).
Possiblythesebirdsmayspecialize
in eatingbirds,a rathersurprising
diet for a smallButeo,but theydo haveheavierfeet andlongerclaws
than doesthe broad-wingedhawk, Buteo platypterus,for instance.
Range. Fuli#inosusrangesfrom Panamato southernand eastern
Mexico and Florida. The highestaltituderecordedon our specimens
is 6,000 feet (Guerrero). Brachyurusrangesin the lowlandsof the
centraland northernparts of SouthAmerica,and up into the mountains,according
to our data,reachingat leastto 6,000 feet in Colombia,
and ? 3,000 metersin Venezuela;Stresemann
(1959, p. 339) gives
an altitudeof 2,500 meters(Venezuela).

,41bi#ulais an Andean•bird only, rangingfrom Venezuelaand
Colombia
southto BoliviaandPeru,apparently
at higheraltitudes
than
the rangeof brachyurus,
andto Chilewherebrachyurus
doesnot occur.
Our lowestaltitude for albigulais 7,200 feet in Colombia. Stresemann

(1959,p. 339) givesaltitudes
of captureat 3,000meters(Venezuela)
and 8,850 and 10,500 feet in Peru and Ecuador.

The mostreliable
datafroman areawheretheranges
of brachyurus
andalbigulaapproach
eachotherare fromK. yonSneidern's
collecting
in Colombia,
in Cauca;CerroE1Tambo,Munchique,
in 1936and1937.
He sentusthreespecimens
of brachyurus
fromthislocality
collected
3
September
1936,27 Marchand 16 August1937,and labeled4,700,
5,100,and6,000feet; andthreespecimens
of albi#ulafromthe same
localitycollected
18May 1938,22 Juneand21 July1937,labeled
6,900,
7,200, and 7,500 feet.
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From thesedata I think it justifiableto assumethat albit7ulaand
brachyurusare indeedaltitudinalrepresentatives.

MitTration.Two suggestions
of migrationhaveappeared
in the literature. Mooreet al. (1953, p. 471) havepointedout that fuliginosus
has not beenrecordedin June,nor in July in Florida, and there are
only two August records,and four for May. The other 119 records
of the bird for Florida are in the eight-month
period,September
to
April. In summerbirds seemto disappearfrom the area after the
nestingseason.Whetherthey changetheir habitsor actuallymove
elsewhere remains to be discovered.

For CostaRica, Carriker (1910, p. 458) had only two recordsof
specimens,
in Augustand September,and suggested
that the birds
Oeulit7inosus)
mightbe only wintervisitors. However,I havea June
specimen
fromCostaRica,andthe wintermonths
comprise
theperiod
whenthe birdsbreedin Florida. Their apparentabsence
from Florida
in summerwould not agreewith their beingwinter visitorsonly to
Costa Rica.

The CentralAmerican
andMexicanspecimens
thatI haveseenwere
takenin January(1), February(1), March(2), April (2), May (2),
June (2), July (1), September
(1), October(1), December(1),
whichdoesnot suggest
any seasonal
movement.
Further,the threeadult Mexicanspecimens
I haveseen,takenin
April andDecember,
haveplumage
characteristics,
notablythe rufous
tingein the hindneck,
whichI did not find in pale-breasted
Florida
birds. Thisobservation
alsorefutestheideathatFloridabirdsmigrate
to Mexico.

Intergradation.
Although
the abovethreepopulations,
brachyurus,
[ulit7inosus,
andalbi#ula,
areamplydistinct
to consider
ranking
them
as species,
and brachyurus
andalbigulaare not knownto intergrade,
thethreeforma graded
series
withfuliginosus
astheintermediate
(see

Tables
1 and2). Eventhebarred
thighs
andunderwingcoverts
and
patterned
underparts
of cdbit7ula
find their counterpart
in the barred

thighsandunderwingandpatterned
underparts
of thedark-phase,
immaturespecimens
of [ulit7inosus.

Theclose
relationship
of these
threeformsis indicated
furtherby
theindividual
variation
asillustrated
by thefollowing
specimens.
(a) A brachyurus
adult(University
of Michigan
No. 12262)fromVenezuela
is
the only one of the five adultsthat has rufousbrownon the sidesof the neck. In
this it resembles
]uliginosusbut differsin the other charactersas listed.

(b) A ]uliginosus
pale-phase
adultfrom Mexico(University
of MichiganNo.
100176)differsfromtheothersevenspecimens
in beingnearlyas blackish
above
as thefivebrachyurus.
However,
it otherwise
resembles
]uliginosus.
In having
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rufous edgingsto the feathers of the hindneck, it has a character that I have seen
elsewhere only in the other two adults from Mexico, and in two of the three
albigula adults.

(c) A female pale phase of fullginosusfrom San Luis Potosi (Louisiana State
University No. 16720) I tentatively consideran immature molting into adult
plumage,but it may be a molting adult. It is the most puzzling bird of the whole
series. Despite its immaculatethighs and low wing-tail index, it has several
growing scapularsthat are fringed with rufous,a characterthat otherwiseI found
only in two of the three adult albi#ula. The rufous patch on the sidesof the neck
shows on the new feathers; the feathers of flanks and sides of the breast have

conspicuouslyfuscousshaft streaks, and there are a few well-defineddark shaft
streaks on the upper breast and on the upper abdomen. Becauseof its streaked
underpartsand rufous scapulars,this bird looks like an adult ]uli#inosus-albi#ula
intermediate.

Relationships
of the threeforms. The three populations
discussed
above seemto be more closelyrelated among themselvesthan to any
other memberof the genusButeo. If the distributionof thesethree
forms were different, arrangedin a lineal sequence,or on three islands,
with the form intermediatein charactersin a geographically
intermediate position,I think there would be little questionthat the three would
be called subspecies.
Since the two most different forms seem to be altitudinal representativesin South America, and intergradationis unknownthere as
yet, one might elevatetheseto speciesrank, as Stresemannhas done.
The intermediate Middle and North

American

form then could be

calleda separatespecies,or attachedto either of the speciesas a subspecies.
However, the intermediate character of the northern form seems

best expressedby writing the three as one specieswith three wellmarked races, despite the somewhatunusual distribution. How this
situationcameaboutis difficultto picture. From its presentdistribution the groupis certainlya tropicalone. The subtropical
elementsof

the SouthAmericanavifaunain generalhavedeveloped
from tropical,
loweraltitudinalforms. However,sincethe connecting
link between
the two South American forms is to the north, one assumesthat

colonization
andrecolonization
havetakenplace. One couldpostulate
with little conviction
that characterdisplacement
hasbeena factorin
causingthe greater differencebetweenthe two South American forms.
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